Abstract: Vertical flap tears, or parrot beak flap tears, are oblique tears of the meniscus thought to originate as a central radial tear and propagate longitudinally towards the periphery, generating a partially detached unstable fragment that can subsequently displace into the meniscal recess. Although magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is frequently used to diagnose and characterize meniscus pathology, imaging findings for displaced flap tears are not well described in the literature. The recently published meniscal comma sign describes inferior displacement of a meniscus flap tear into the meniscotibial recess that, when seen on MRI, resembles a comma. In the present article, we define the meniscal apostrophe sign, characterized by superior displacement of a meniscus flap tear into the meniscofemoral recess found on MRI. Displaced fragments in the meniscal recess are crucial to identify, as they often result in significant pain and mechanical symptoms related to tenting of the deep medial collateral ligament, which responds poorly to nonoperative treatment. Misdiagnosis of these unstable flap tears as degenerative meniscus extrusion or isolated progression of osteoarthritis can lead to a delay in treatment.
T he meniscus is a crescent-shape wedge of fibrocartilage composed predominantly of type I collagen that is crucial to knee function and longterm joint health. The meniscus functions to increase knee stability, distribute axial load, absorb shock, and provide lubrication and nutrition to the knee joint. 1 The peripheral third of the meniscus is well vascularized by geniculate branches, whereas the inner two-thirds receive nourishment from synovial fluid, which has important implications for healing of meniscus tears.
Meniscus tears are the most common intraarticular knee injury, with a reported incidence rate in physically active populations ranging from 0.33 to 8.27 per 1,000 person-years. 2, 3 In the United States, >1 million meniscal surgeries are performed annually, and arthroscopic partial meniscectomy is the most common procedure performed by orthopaedic surgeons. 4, 5 There has been a recent increase in the number of isolated meniscus repairs without a concomitant increase in meniscectomies, reflecting an increased focus on meniscus preservation. 6 Selection of the optimal surgical treatment of meniscus tears, including repair versus meniscectomy, depends on appropriate characterization of the tear and correlation with patient symptoms.
Tears of the meniscus are classified by location from anterior to posterior, rim width, and tear pattern. 7 Patterns of meniscus tears include horizontal or cleavage, vertical or longitudinal, radial, flap, and complex tears. A flap tear arises from propagation of a horizontal or vertical fissure with meniscus detachment in 1 plane, often with displacement of the mobile fragment into the meniscal recess, joint space, or intercondylar notch. These unstable tears are often refractory to conservative management because of persistent pain and mechanical symptoms and tend to require resection of the flap fragment for resolution of symptoms. Proper identification and excision of a displaced tear is crucial to successful treatment, as failure to remove a displaced meniscal fragment is a well-recognized cause of poor outcomes after partial meniscectomy. 8 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (General Electric 1.5 or 3 XL scanner) is a noninvasive diagnostic tool for assessment of meniscal pathology and can be helpful to identify a displaced flap tear preoperatively. MRI has high sensitivity and specificity for the detection of meniscus tears, ranging from 86% to 94%. 9 However, a flap tear with a displaced fragment can be more difficult to identify, as the remaining meniscal tissue in the joint space can appear normal without an obvious tear. Jung et al. 10 reported that the sensitivity of MRI for preoperative detection of flap tears with displaced fragments in the meniscotibial recess was only 69% compared with 91% sensitivity for detection of flap tears without displaced fragments. After diagnostic arthroscopy, displaced fragments were identified on postoperative review of the same MR images, with a sensitivity of 93%. 10 Furthermore, flap tears with large fragments displaced into the meniscal recess can be mistakenly characterized as meniscus extrusion, which is often associated with degenerative pathology and is less likely to improve with arthroscopic surgery. Therefore, it is imperative to highlight the unique MRI findings of displaced flap tears in the meniscal recess to improve both the recognition and classification of this tear pattern and guide appropriate surgical treatment.
Many MRI signs have been described in the literature and validated for detection of displaced meniscus tears.
The double posterior cruciate ligament sign, double anterior cruciate ligament sign, double anterior horn sign, and disproportionate posterior horn sign are all associated with meniscus tears with fragment displacement within the femorotibial articulation or intercondylar notch. 11 Until recently, there were no specific MRI signs to describe the subset of meniscus tears with displaced fragments in the meniscal recess. The newly coined "meniscal comma sign" represents the MRI finding of an inferiorly displaced vertical flap tear, also known as a parrot beak tear, of the medial meniscus into the meniscotibial recess. 12 Although unstable parrot beak tears can also displace superiorly, there is no radiographic description of a displaced flap tear in the meniscofemoral recess.
The purpose of this article is to review the MRI findings of displaced parrot beak flap tears of the medial meniscus incarcerated in the meniscal recess and to present the "meniscal apostrophe sign": the MRI finding of a superiorly displaced parrot beak flap tear in the meniscofemoral recess.
Surgical Technique Preoperative Patient Evaluation
The typical patient with a displaced flap tear of the meniscus is 40-60 years of age. Patients with horizontal cleavage and flap tears tend to be 10-15 years older than patients with vertical and radial tears. Flap tears most commonly involve the posterior horn and body of the medial meniscus. 13 The patient often endorses pain at the medial joint line or just above or below the joint line, depending on the location of the incarcerated flap. Displacement of the tear fragment into the meniscal recess is thought to result in pain by tenting of the deep medial collateral ligament (MCL), increasing traction at the meniscocapsular junction. The pain tends to be more severe than a nondisplaced meniscus tear and often worsens with standing. Intermittent knee swelling and mechanical symptoms, such as catching, giving way, or locking of the knee, are frequently associated with unstable flap tears. 14 Physical examination may reveal a knee effusion and painful range of motion, particularly with hyperflexion and hyperextension. Localized joint line tenderness is the most sensitive examination finding and is found in nearly all patients with flap tears displaced into the meniscal recess. 11 Provocative tests, such as the McMurray's test, often provoke pain and may reveal a positive click.
Plain radiographs of the knee may be normal or may reveal mild to moderate joint space narrowing. MRI findings of a displaced flap tear in the meniscal recess are best visualized on coronal T2-weighted images but can be seen on sagittal TE images as well, particularly in cases of posteromedial displacement. The meniscal comma sign (Figs 1 and 2 ) is characterized by inferior displacement of the torn meniscal fragment into the meniscotibial recess, producing the typical downwardcurved appearance resembling a comma. 12 There is truncation of the meniscal body remaining in the femorotibial compartment. Conversely, the meniscal apostrophe sign (Fig 3) is illustrated by superior displacement of the torn meniscal flap into the meniscofemoral recess, producing an upward-curved appearance resembling an apostrophe. These are both in contrast to meniscus extrusion, in which the entire meniscus body displaces beyond the tibial margin, seen in meniscal root tears and large complex tears in degenerative knees (Fig 4) . Surgical pearls and pitfalls of diagnosis and treatment of meniscus comma and apostrophe fragments are detailed in Table 1 .
Arthroscopic Partial Meniscectomy
Although displaced flap tears of the meniscus tend have a degenerative etiology and occur in older individuals, the mechanical symptoms and intractable pain caused by the entrapped fragment within the meniscal recess do not resolve with the conservative treatment usually prescribed to patients with traditional degenerative meniscus tears, including physical therapy and intra-articular injections. Conversely, unstable flap tears are more likely to respond well to surgical treatment with arthroscopic partial meniscectomy than conventional degenerative meniscus tears, because of their distinct preoperative mechanical symptoms.
Knee arthroscopy is performed under general anesthesia with a 4-mm-diameter, 30
arthroscope. Instruments are introduced to the knee via anteromedial and anterolateral portals. After a systematic diagnostic arthroscopy, the medial and lateral meniscus are carefully assessed along the superior and inferior surfaces with use of a 4-mm probe. In the case of an inferiorly displaced flap tear, the torn fragment is poorly visualized, as it is tucked beneath the meniscus and displaced medially out of the joint space (Fig 5) , lodged between Fig 6) . With a superiorly displaced flap tear, the torn fragment can be visualized flipped up and exiting the joint space along the surface of the meniscus, wedged between the medial femoral condyle and the deep MCL (Fig 7) . The displaced flap is manipulated with the probe and pulled inferiorly to reduce the fragment back into the joint space (Video 1, Fig 8) . After reduction of the flap fragment, a partial meniscectomy is then performed with a combination of arthroscopic biters (Arthrex, Naples, FL) and shaver (Smith & Nephew, Andover, MA). The previously dislodged meniscus flap is resected until a stable rim of healthy tissue is obtained (Fig 9) . Advantages and disadvantages of surgical treatment of meniscus comma and apostrophe fragments are highlighted in Table 2 .
Discussion
Vertical flap tears, or parrot beak tears, are oblique tears of the meniscus that are thought to originate as a radial tear at the inner rim and propagate longitudinally towards the periphery, generating a partially detached fragment. This tear pattern commonly involves the medial meniscus at the body and posterior horn. The unstable flap can subsequently displace out of the compartment to the meniscal recess or intercondylar notch. Displacement of the flap inferiorly to the meniscotibial recess is more common than superior displacement to the meniscofemoral recess. 15, 16 Instability and migration of the fragment results in pain and mechanical symptoms that are often recalcitrant to conservative treatment. Failure to identify this specific tear pattern and presence of a displaced recess fragment on MRI can result in an unnecessary delay in treatment. The purpose of this article is to review the MRI signs of displaced flap If truncation of the meniscus is noted on MRI, the meniscofemoral and meniscotibial gutters should be carefully inspected for a displaced flap fragment. The meniscus should be thoroughly probed along the superior and inferior surfaces to assess for a displaced flap fragment. The displaced flap fragment should be reduced back to the tibiofemoral joint space before debridement to ensure the proper level of resection and preserve as much meniscus as possible. Change viewing and working portals to achieve proper visualization of the tear and adequate access for resection.
Failure to identify a displaced flap fragment in the meniscofemoral or meniscotibial gutter on MRI can lead to a delay in appropriate surgical treatment. Failure to identify and completely resect an unstable meniscal flap fragment can result in persistent mechanical symptoms and pain.
MRI, magnetic resonance imaging. tears in the meniscal recess and improve recognition of this tear pattern. The meniscal comma sign is a recently described MRI finding of an inferiorly displaced parrot beak flap tear of the medial meniscus into the meniscotibial recess, which has a downward-curved appearance resembling a comma. 12 Similarly, the meniscal apostrophe sign defined in this article is a previously undescribed MRI finding of a superiorly displaced parrot beak flap tear of the medial meniscus into the meniscofemoral recess. Vande Berg et al. 17 investigated the use of MRI for identification of displaced meniscus tears with recess fragments and found a sensitivity of 71% and specificity of 98%. The lower sensitivity for detection of recess fragments compared with other meniscus tear patterns previously reported may be due to the smaller size of flap fragments, the dynamic nature of unstable flap tears, and difficulty differentiating degenerated meniscal tissue from osteophytes, ligament fragments, and loose bodies. Vande Berg et al. 17 also reported that the absent bow tie sign, an indication of tissue loss from the free edge of the meniscus, was found to enable the detection of displaced meniscus flap tears in the intercondylar notch and meniscal recess on MRI. The absent bow tie sign does not depend on the displacement pattern of the meniscal fragment, and presence of this sign should prompt close inspection of the meniscal recess on MRI.
Appropriate diagnosis and management of symptomatic displaced flap tears of the meniscus may be further complicated by the presence of associated articular cartilage loss. Salem et al. 12 reported that 90.7% of patients with a meniscal comma sign had an associated chondral defect. Unstable meniscus tears are more prone to articular cartilage injury than stable tears, likely because of the loss of meniscus volume with fragment displacement out of the joint space and subsequent increased focal contact pressures experienced by the hyaline cartilage and underlying subchondral bone. 18 Despite underlying osteoarthritis, arthroscopic surgical treatment of these unstable meniscus tears is recommended. The characteristic symptoms of displaced flap tears, including exquisite pain from tenting of the deep MCL by the entrapped recess fragment and mechanical catching of the knee, are distinct from symptoms of osteoarthritis and are successfully treated with arthroscopic surgery.
Patients who present with either a meniscal comma sign or a meniscal apostrophe sign, indicative of an unstable flap tear of the meniscus with displacement into the meniscal recess, benefit from surgical treatment to remove the offending fragment incarcerated deep in the MCL. Surgical options for displaced meniscus tears include partial meniscectomy and meniscus repair. Unstable meniscus flap tears with entrapped recess fragments tend to be complex tears located in the nonvascular region of the meniscus, have poor quality of the flap tissue after reduction, have the potential to revert back to the displaced configuration, and occur in older patients with less healing potential for repair. For these reasons, the authors prefer the use of partial meniscectomy to resect the displaced fragment and debride the remaining meniscus to a stable and wellcontoured rim. 
Conclusions
Future studies are required to clarify the association of these specific MRI signs and clinical symptoms. Research focused on mid-and long-term outcomes after arthroscopic partial meniscectomy of displaced flap tears is necessary to elucidate the true benefit of surgical treatment in these patients, particularly in the setting of osteoarthritis. 
